
BRIEF CITY NEWS AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Save Boot Print It Now Beacon rresi.
X.lfe Monthly Income Gould, Bee Bldg.
fidelity Storage ft Van Co., Dong. 1510.
Sight-Inc- h Sleotrlo rant for home uae,

17.60. BurgessGranden Co.

Wanted Good City loans Prompt
closing. First Trust Company of Omaha.

When yon know gas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Gaa Co.. 1509 Howard St.

Nebraska Bavin?! and Loan Asi'n.
offers Investors eompleto security, ft
convenient form of Investment and
liberal rarnlrigs. 1S05 Farnnm St.

Our Centrally Located Office and
mutual plan makes it cosy nnd profltablo
to save. Nebraska Savins and Loan
Ass'n.. 1603 Farnam St.

Dedicate Temple Tne Scottish Itlto
Masonic templa at Twentieth and Doug.
Ian street win , ,iirnm? Vnvi.rr.bor
A reunion of tho ordor will bo held In
Omaha November

Olson o.rMm. w TT.tA T ot.nn
JS01 California street, was overcome by
heat and taken to his home after being
attended by Police Surgeon Hubenbcckcr.
Ills condition Is not serious.

Todays Oomnlete Mo... vrnm
may bo found on the first tho
classified section today, and appears
Th , RVPi.TTatvr.tA.. L..1?

..I... i .ui. uui minitho various moving picture theaters offer.
Kennedy Talks Baffrage John U

Kennedy, candidate for congress, spoke
at tho Omaha View school Friday even-
ing, tho principal part of his talk being
on the question of woman suffrage.

Be

cUo at Krug Park Commer- - The woman was cut aboufthe head, arms
Travelers and Ladles' auxiliary will and shoulders. The crlos of her llttlo

hold n picnic next Saturday at Krug attracted tho attention of neigh-par- k

the afternoon and evening, bors.
Wew Hospital Opena Dr. M. Kitten- - Smith is said to have spent tho day In

house has rented O. M. Druse the South Omaha a tour of the
brick building at the corner loons. Last night when he returned home

of Twenty-eight- h street and Dowry ave- - he angered at his wife and chased
nuo and has newly furnished the tamo her with the hoe. The woman fell over
for a first-clas- s hospital. a pllo of brick, and her husband Is said

Would Tlx Title To quiet tltlo to lota
' to then chopped at her with tho

S, 4, 20, 21 and 23, block 75, In the hoo. She is 50 years of ago. Dr. F. O.
of Dundee, tho Realty company
has brought suit In court against
the ermont Investment company and
others.

Miner Park Band Oonoert Today Tho
Fourth regiment band will give a con- -
cert in Miller Dark beKlnnlnc nt 2:30
o'clock this nfternoon. Tho
calls for twelvo selections, with an Inter

after the sixth.
ringer Caught in loe Crusher II. H.

Olbbs. an employe of the Harding Ice ,

cream company, SOS Harney street, had
tho little finger of his left hand caught
In an Ice yesterday, crushing It
so that amputation was necessary.

Auto Wrenches Fonnd Throe auto-
mobile wrenches are awaiting owners In
the Juvenllo court office at. the court
house. Juvenllo Officer Mogy Bernstein ;

recovered them with other property that
hadI been stolen from automobllea by
delinquent boys,

I
Hues Union Pacific Stating that he I

was earning J1.G0 n day as a section
hand, and was hurt vthen other workers
In a gang nt Island dropped a
heavy rail they were carrying, Joso
Rulcnlcalla has sued tho Union Pacific
Railroad company In district court for
iio.ooo.

Sirs. Boiecrans Seek Edna
nosecrans or south Omaha asks for a
divorce her husband, Howard Rose-cran- s,

whom she In August, 1911.
Bho alleges In her petition

i- - i . . . I

dLhH 22- - ,7h . .,To r'mn !
- vu, ,,11 U..

they first separated.
Qoer Into Insurance Business v. una

T-nit-
pl

.gn1 yK 7, ""fL Nflonaljust resigned his as teller;
to become agent for the Union
Centra Flro Insurance company. Harry j

btoolo is general agent. Mr. Uljenetolpe
will bo In the Omaha office of the com- -
pnny. Sll block.

!.?,?"at!S
bo" 'held 'theat Homan "S j

fourth and Dodge at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. It will be under the di-

rection of the Order of of which
deceased was a member. Moose who at-

tend will moot at the lodge rooms an
hour earlier.

Educator Stops Over Robert I. Elliott,
deputy stato superintendent of public In-

struction, stopped over In Omaha on his
way to his homo In Uncoln from the
meeting of the National Education asso-
ciation In St. Paul. Mr. Elliott has en-
tered the lists as a raiidldato for the re-
publican nomination for the office now
held by his chief. Superintendent

Not Ho StrurtBc AfIer All.
You may think It straug that so many

people are cured of stomach by
Chamberlain's Tablets. You would not,
however, if you should gjve them a trial.
They strengthen and Invigorate the

and enable It to perform Its tunc
Hons naturally. Mrs. Rosle RIsh.
Wabash, Ind., writes, "Nothing did me
the least good until I began using Cham-
berlain's Tablets. It Is decidedly the best
medicine for stomach trouble I have ever
used." For sale by all

Omaha real estate Is the best investment
you could make. Read The Bee's real
estate columns.

Request for Renewal of Electrio
Light Contraot to Presented.

GAS COMPANY ENTER

Snrpy Mill Mnn Attacks Wlfr with
Iloe nnd Inflicts Nninrroua
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Within a few days, it Is said, a petition
for a renewal of the llKht contract be-

tween tho city nnd the Omaha Electric
Light and Power company will come up
before tho city council. The present
contract will expire next October, and
preparations are being made for a battle
ovor tho new contract. It Is said that the
"Bht company will offer a reduction of
rMe" wh,eh hnve been nMy reduced
to correpond with the Omaha rates. The
lv",lra" 10 ue "ouKni. u is assenea, win
not extend for a term of more than five
years.

It Is possible that the Omaha Oas corn- -

c"le r "ft"" companion
' llghtlnK Omaha.

ICf.Cr.nflv In. tin. I&am ,rm.n a
,7 r, i,8tB' S u'Je lBhts of high power at a

smaI1 rcna- - These lights give a bright,
powerful light and It Is snld thnt tho
council may be asked to receive bids for
lighting the streets with gas.

Attack Wife with Hue.
A. Smith of Sarpy Mills, returned from

a drinking bout In South Omaha last
night and attacked his wife with a hoo.

Deck attended the Injured woman, and
sne was later sent to the home of a alstcr
living In South Omaha,

Street Corner Infested.
Tho light-finger- fraternity in South

Omaha has started activities with a
vengeance. Pawnshops and business
pIaces wlicr Buns an 1'auor aro sold
seem to be the point of attack. Tho
pollco are on the lookout for thieves.
People In tho city are complaining of the

mbEr of po1 hal1 ttfcr8 who lnfest
the street corners and Btrcct car transfer
stations. Relief wilt be asked In order
to protect tho women and girls, whoso
ears are Insulted by tho foul language
from somo of the loafers hanging about.

Fashion to nob Officer.
Prosperity In South Omaha has at- -

tained such unwonted degree that plck- -
pockets will not hesltato to rob police
"'
Nalley of Chicago attended H Eagles'
picnic. Ho was caught In tho act of
borrowing Chief Brlgga' automobile. Of
ficer Qaughan, who happened to be In the
offing, collared Mr. McNalley and sent
him to the South Omaha police station.
McNalley exhibited an Eagles' receipt.
It Is thought the man was Intoxicated
and had no Intention of stealing the ma-
chine. A day or two ago Urant Chase of
Sarpy county was robbed of his hand
cuffs, shotgun and an old pipe. I

Firemen Arc Not Cop. Anynny
Captain Con Starr of station No. 5, fire

why he surrendered to two negro women
w'ose husband, he arrested Friday night
near fire hall No. 5. Starr and two of
his men nlaced tho neirro itnr1r nrrr
Qr (ome rnisdeed. Starr then telephoned

for the police. Captain John Zaloudck
and a couple of raen reBponded- - Wh
tnoy arrlved stRrr roported the eflca
hJg prIaonor8. a little urging on the par
of tha po,ce and w flpema
mltted that wh0 he ftnd h,g or
hoMlnff the ncgroes two
cama to UTge tno freedom J h

" "ems that the women were
an1

. . ...v .vl, lclaln, uo
arrest them yourself," Starr told thocops.

Workmen Inatull Officer.
Nebraska lodge No. 227, Ancient Order

of United Workmen, duly Installed these
officers on Thursday evening at Mc
Cann's hall for the term ending Decern
ber 31:

UV, A'. finely. Past master workman:j; lMnF maater workman; James
luicuian; .losepn wterba

w.m8e'rVJ J,- - NjBhtlngale.
tVnnnnlnr. ti,a....Shea, treasurer; Ed Baker, guide; Edwardmama wuicuman; unaries Nernd.trustee,

Mantlnu Parte Affair.
The Southeast Improvement club will

hold a special meeting Sunday afternoon
at o clock In Mnndan park to meet with
the mayor and tho park board to select
a Bite and discuss the size of the proposed
pavilion to bo erected in that park. A
full membership of the club Is requested
to attend. AH residents of this section of
me city are invited and urged to be
present

Mniclc City Goaslp,
T. L. Malone of Wiota, la., visited withrelatives here last week.
Mrs. Henry C. Murphy Is visiting withrelatives at Kearney, Nb.
Welch's grocery store, 631 No. 2Uh StTelephones South 130 and 131.

Minnesota
Lakes tS,Youb

Cooling Breezes
"Irte housands of beautijful lakei
abound in gamey fish. (Tamping
and Outing Resorts Battle
Lake, Perham, Detroit, Walker,
Bemidji, etc. rthere the appe-
tite grows, the pale cheek glows
and you wear your old clothes,
are easily reached by Convenient
and Automatic Block Signal

Train Service of the

Northern Pacific
Railway

Obtain a copy of "Minnesota Lakes,"
1914 edition, well illustrated with numer-
ous maps and cover In handsome colors.
It describes the various OUTING spots,
lakes, hotels end rates, how reached,
kinds of fish, etc. Address

A. M. CIXLAMD, GeaI Paeasaler Altai
ST. FAOL MINN.

Tire RIPE: OMAHA, MONDAY, JTLY 1.1, 1914.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NEWS

Break in New England Entrance
Certificate Board.

DARTMOUTH IS TO ACT ALONE

Jfew llnntpsltlre University Will
llerenftor Hcnl Directly with

Seoondnry Schools Notes
nnd New of Intercut.

Dartmouth college, declaring its inde
pendence of tho New England collcgo

certificate board, will in the future
deal with secondary schools directly. In
a letter sent to Prof. Krank W. Nichol-
son of AVesleynn, secretary of the board.
President Ernest K. Nichols of Dart-
mouth has given notice of tho withdrawal
saying that the refusal of tho board to
recognize the peculiar situation of tho
college in reference to New llampshlro
secondary schools left him no other re-
course,

Last spring, the official statement says,
Dartmouth requested permission to deal
with these schools directly instead of
through thn medium of tho board, con-
tending that such an arrangement was
necessary In view of tho Intlmato rela-
tions existing between the state and tho
other New llampshlro college. By tho
terms of tha Dartmouth charter, the gov-
ernor of tho stnto Is a trustoe, and six
others of the twelve trustees must bo citi-
zens of New Hampshire. "Tho claim of
tho state upon tho college for a close
and sympathetic with Its
publla school system is therefore, from
the Dartmouth viewpoint, a special ono
that cannot be fully satisfied through tho
Intermediary of a formal board."

Tho certificate board was established
twelvo years ago. Its present member-
ship represents sixteen colleges. Tho
Dartmouth statement says that tho board
has accomplished an Invaluable work Iti
bringing the certlflcato system In Now
England to a high state of efficiency,
but that Its methods havo always been
mechanical and disciplinary rather than
personal and sympathetic, and of late
havo roused considerable opposition
among principals and superintendents In
tho public school systems. According to
tho statement, tho board itself has been
characterized as an "educational trust"
and Its action "in some cases as arbi-
trary, unjust nnd undemocratic."

"Dartmouth, which was one of tho
founders of tho board," says the state
ment, "withdraws reluctantly. But, In
view of Us obligation on tho one hand to
the schools of New Hampshire, and on
tho other hand to the schools outside of
New England, which furnish more than
one-thir- d of its student enrollment, the
college feels that the timo has come for
tho establishment of new and broader
educational policies that shall be worked
out in with tho secondary
schools, rather than do'lsed exclusively
among the higher Institutions to be Im-
posed upon tho lower. This does not at

sstei

all imply reduced standards of admission, j which they are most Interested. Thus, at
It should, In the long run, produce ad- - j Stavangor, Norway, tho United States
vanced standards, altered perhaps to meet consulate Is especially keen on furnlsh-change- d

conditions, but rigorously en-- 1 ing Information nbout tho school exten- -
forced by school and collego alike because
believed In by both."

Comment on the Action.
In discussing tho action of the Dart-

mouth authorities, tho Springfield Re-
publican says, editorially:

Tho action of Dartmouth in abandoning
the stundurd entrance requli omenta la
abundantly Interesting; what effect It
will havo upon education there and else-
where will depend largely upon what
standards aro adopted In placo of those
fixed by the Joint action of Now England
colleges. It Is urged that the charter of
the college gives It a peculiar responsi-
bility to New Hampshire which dictates
Independent uctlon with a 'view to meeting
tho special needs of the state; the ubo of
this plea would seem to foreshadow an
effort to give Dartmouth something of
tho same function as the western state
universities. This would mean a closer
correlation with the public schools, and,
perhaps some surrender to popular

resulting in n great growth of a
collego which is already large. But what
program Is to bo adopted has not yet been
announced.

That the standard requirements ure
Ideal can hardly be said. They havo been
warmly criticised, and many changes
havo been made In response to criticism,
but with all kinds of education in a
frankly transitional stago It haj been
imposslblo to arrive at a wholly ac-
ceptable compromise. The accusation
most frequently brought agalnat the col-
leges Is that they dictate what tho
secondary schools shall teach and how
they shall teach it, and In this chargo
there has been some measure of truth.
Much friction would have been avoided
If from the time when the broadijl;f
of courses began the college had beon
content to prescribe In respect to the
necessary studies, the studies regarded
ns essential for carrying on the work
of the freshman year. Jn so fnr as a
college undertakes advanced work It
must Insist that students come with a
firm grasp of the rudiments. This Is
specialty true of mathematics, the classics
and modern language, tho rudiments of
which are school subjects and not col
lege subjects. For the rest what mattera
mainly Is the maturity nnd intelligence
of the student; how he has occupied his
time does not greatly conrern the collego
If he Is prepared to profit by what ho
is to stuay tnero.

If the colleges nan rrom me outset
taken a more reasonable stand In this
rcHDect. contenting themselves with re
quiring adequate preparation in essentials,
they wouia occupy a stronger position
with respect to the present battle of the
standards. If college admission renulra- -

r cuts are used to prescribe whit hlifh
school must teach, the counter demand
natumllv coos up that everything which
e high school teaches must count toward
college entrance The result has been an
absurdly mechanical fccheme of equival
ences, in wmcn equal creau nag oeen

and In some cases obtained for
a unit of time, whether duvoted to Homer
or to horseshoeing. This confusion or
values would be avoineu r colleges would
keep up their own standards nnd afk only,
inai Biuuenia snouin iroin inr nmsei ve
I.Me to live uP to them. If that Is th
course which Dartmouth means to follow
Its secession may yield valuable results
If Its action means simply an Increase of
numbers ny reason or easier entrance tne
gain may not prove an unmixed benefit

t ii 11 it I IIP mat 111 jlnlilk.
Tho Philadelphia Public Lodger In Its

comment on the Dartmouth change, says.
Tho withdrawal of Dartmouth colteare

from affiliation with the New Entrland
i:oiigo r.nirance uerimcaie noara is
wholesomo slpn of an approaching reac-
tion against formalism and uniformity in
education. The hoard lias done excellent
service In raising thn standard of the
nimic ana private scnoois ana in stirren-ni- r

tho college entrance examinations.
hut llko all efforts to lav down a hard
and fast ruk of human rlaMKlflratlon theattempt to standardize education has had
the defects of Its qualities. As I'rerident
Xicholi of Dartmouth siys, tho board's
efforta been mnobanlral and disci-rllnar- y

rather than personal and sympa-
thy r,

ThH Ideal of ed"ratlnn to Ket the letposlble o t rf thi IndivHual Is to rultl-Val- e
and develop hie Individuality There

teachers. It Is impo'alblo to put all men
mm 11 can irun mum aim ill mom 10 II
The New llampshlro school authoritieshavn long been protesting against the
effort of the college entrance board to
discredit those schools which have not

Its standards and Dartmouthevidently would rnther retain the friend-ship of school m Its own stato than tie
Itself up nnv longer to a board of out-
siders. Scores of college presidents In
of or states will ae.no wl.h Provident
Nichols thnt a college can be trusted to
preserve Its own scholastic standing, both
In the admission of students and lit nut-
ting tho badt of Its approval on them
when thev have completed the prescribed
studies lending to 11 degree.

CONSULS AMI ISUUt'ATIOX.

Horr flir. tvm In Henortrrt from
Foreign Connlrlra.

That many of our dlplomatio and con
RUlnr renwuentntlVKH nhrnnil r rr.nilr.r -
Ing a very real service In obtaining In- -
formntlon on foreign educational move--
ments Is tho belief of tho United States
bureau of education. The bur in 11 acknowl-
edges thnt It counts on the diplomatic
nnd consular service for n considerable
part of the matter on foreign schools It
publisher every year for tho sako of
American school men who cannot go
abroad, but who need to know what
othor countries nr doing educationally.
By special arrangement with tho De-
partment of State tho bureau of educa-
tion receives nil reporta forwarded by
consuls or other diplomatic agents on
educational subjects.

Many or these reports supplement ad-
mirably tho official documents obtain-
able. Recently Ambassador Joseph K.
Wlllard furnished tho bureau with o
statement of educational conditions In
Spain, which contained Interesting refer-
ences to the character of university In-
struction, especially In medlclno. The re-
port shows not only a discriminating
knowledgo of educational requirements
generally, but a special knowledgo of
cducatlonnl conditions in Spain.

Somo of the most useful mnterlal In
tho field of vocational education has
been furnlshod through consular advices.
Bulletin 56, 1913, of tho bureau of educa
tion contained statements on Industrial
education by consuls at Erfurt, Nurem-
berg. Frankfort and Cologne. The ar-tlc- ls

by Ralph C. Busscr, consul nt
Erfurt, on "Tho System of Industrial
Schooling in Germany," Is considered one
of the best summaries of the subject cvor
published, and has proved particularly
useful to American school authorities
considering tho establishment of systems
of industrial education. The other ar-
ticles In this bulletin are special reports
on schools for builders, courses for "mas-
ter craftsmen," to Trade Institute at
Cologne and schools for fruit growing.

Consuls In England and Scotland are
aendlng special Information on the social
welfare work that Is now a prominent
featuro of school activity in thoso coun-
tries. Much of this material Is so new
It has scarcely begun to find Its way Into
printed reports. Some of tho consuls
specialize In educational subjects in

slon work that Is one of the character
tic of education In Scandinavian coun-
tries

In Central and South America United
States consuls keep the bureau Informed
of changes In educational policy as Indi- -
cated in presidential messages, decrees
etc. Much of this Information throwa
light on current American problems.

IMOHU NOllMAL.

Chnlrmnn of Slntr i:xnnilnliiK Ilonrd
Addrrssrs Student.

Tho family of Prof. Gregg has gone to
Washington Court House, O., for tho
summer.

President D. W. Hayes and two of
tho teachers of the Trainer's school wcra
attending the National Educational asso-
ciation at St Paul, Minn., last week.

Superintendent E. J. Bodwell of
Beatrice, who Is chairman of tho stato
examining committee, spoke to the pupils
In chapel Wednesday. Ho waa hero
primarily to check up the credits of tho
who expect to graduate at the end of
summer school.

Last Tuesday those Interested In ten-
nis, mot and organized a tennis club.
There will be regular practice for a while
and then arrangement will be mode for
n week's tournament.

Prof. E. Jj. Rouso and T. J. Majors
were called to Lincoln Tuesday to con-
sult with the architect of the new train-
ing building, which is to be erected as
soon as possible.

Mrs. IC Baker, who recently graduated !

from the domestic science course, haa I

been elected to a position In tha Port- -
land. Ore., schools. I

Miss Lorens Lewis haa been eloctod to
a domestic science position In the. Nor. j

folk city schools.
There are now over 100 pupils In the

domestic science course at Peru. Just
recently a course in serving was or-

ganized and over twenty-fiv- e elected It.
The old Adelphlan quartet, of which

Dr. House Is a member, will sing at the
Epworth assembly at Lincoln In August.

I BROWNELL HALL
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Hoarding and Day School
for Young Women and Girls.

Advanced courses in Household
Arts, Muslo and Expression for
high school graduates. Junior
day school for llttlo girls.

For catalogue and
terms, address

MIHS EUriiHMIA JOHNSON,
lYInclpal.

DUBUQUE COLLEGE Dabuqse
DM a

(Kcrrotrlf St JoMpb'e ColltfO
Boarding School (or Boys?'.".' ."
lilub tfchool aa4 Collrg Courtta leading 10
Dachtlur of Aria, tlacbalor of Utilara ai
nichalor of 8ct:ia daareta,
Illuttrata4 Bounlr and Catalotoa 8ot Co

raauaal u

This quartet which was organized
twenty-si- x years ago, Is composed of
thn House brothers and Aller brothers.

Ten girls, who stay at tho Newman
house were exceedingly sick Wednesday
from ptomaine poisoning. Their Uvea
were despaired of for a while, but two
doctors working constantly for ten hours
removed tho Immediate danger. It la
supposed that tho poisoning was caused
by making pies of canned raspberries.

HASTINGS C'OMiKdi:.

IntrrcMlim In formation from Thla
Tltrivlnu gcliool.

A. H. Oaymon of Son Bornardlno, Col.,
class of IPOS, recuntly spent a day nt the
college looking over the plant nnd

tho Improvements made since his
graduation.

! Mr-- Prince, who has boon a student at
11,0 co1IcKp for tho last two years, also
slopped hero one day last week

Row J. J. O. tlraham of the Congre-
gational church of Franklin, a former
member of the Hastings college faculty,
1h spending his vacation with his family
In this city.

Slnco commencement wo noto the elec-
tion of Miss Mario Keal, class of 1912, to
the position of teacher of mathematics
In the Hastings High school. Miss Keal
has been connected with tho Cambridge
High school since her graduation, nnd lias
earned this distinct promotion.

Bedford Johnson, "13, and Hen Bracken
of tho same class, havo recently decided
to teach the coming year, and have se-

cured positions, the former as nthlotla
director and teacher of science In tho
Gothenburg High school, and the latter
as principal of schools at Potter, Neb.

Rev. James V. Bean of th? local church,
was recently given tho degree of D. D.
by his Alma Mater, Parsons collogo. Fair-flui- d,

la.
President It. 11. Crone gavo an address

at tho celebration nt Thayer, last Sat-
urday,

Dean Remp, who is spending tho sum-
mer In university work, spent a day at
homo recently, lie. with Prof. Ferguson,
nro enjoying their sumnipr'n study

Dr. Paul Curry, who was recently se
lected to coach tho foot ball team next
fall, was In tho city within tho last fow
days, arranging for tho practice of his
profession.

Tho Korean studonts at the college
celebrated the Fourth by patriotic ad-
dresses and salutoa to tho flag of tho
United States.

I'lllK AT PIIII.MPB KXKTEll

Miiln IlulldliiK f rainonn Academy
Virtually Dmtroyrd.

Flro virtually destroyed tho main build-In- g

of Philips Exeter Academy on tho
morning of July 3. For a tlmo there was
danger that the. flames would spread to
nonrby halls, but hard work by tho fire-
men confined the fire to the main build-
ing. The property loss la about $100,000,
and tho Interior of the structure was
wholly ruined. An Investigation haa so
far failed to reveal the causo of tho fire.

Tho main building was literally tho
heart of tho acadomy, nnd student life
in general centered around It. AdJolnlnn
It nro tho gymnualum. the Phvn1rnl
Laboratory, Abbot hall and Alumlnl hall.
Tho academy building wan erected In 1871
,)y 1,10 aIumn' nnd friends of tho school
u'ter tho original building had beon de
strayed by fire In 1870. It wob a brick
structure of two stories, with a pointed
roof, and throe years ago a substantial
addition was mado to It. On the first
floor were six class rooms and a large
examination room. On tho second floor
wore tho chapel flvo class rooms and tho
Christian Fraternity room.

Though the building was partly Insured
and thus In a measure at least roplacable,
there were In the chapel a largo number
of portraits of great historical Interest
which cannot bo duplicated. Pictures of
the founder, John Philips, and many
eminent graduates, Instructors and beno- -

TO MEET
Young man! Young woman!
Thnt Is tho Question to put

bluntly up to yourself!
For, Just as tho power riveter

replaces a Bcoro of hammors,
just so tho man or woman train-
ed to posltivo efficiency is re-
placing and shoving to one sldo
tho untrained.

Only tho trained man tho
trained woman is in demand iu
tho business world. Only ho
or sho can domand deserve a
salary that brings to him or her

President

factors of tho academy, which hung on
the walls of the chapel, wero destroyed,
nnd tho sentimental loss will bo accord-
ingly severe. Among tha priceless por-tial- ts

burned. In addition to that of
John Philips, were those of Daniel Web-sle- r.

Edward Everett, Ixwla Cass, Jared
Stark, Bancroft nnd John A. Dlx,
tho war governor of New York. A bust
of General Benjamin F. Butler was also
lost.

Tho halls and class rooms wcro decora-
ted with photographs and casts collected
by William K. Merit!, 'S7, and presented
by alumni.

ICr.AUNKY STATU NOHMAIi.

NupLolla County Tenchors) Hold
I'lcnln Nrrtr the I.nUe.

Tho Nuckolls county delegation, com-
posed of those who hav taught and are
now teaching In Nuckolls county, held a
picnic nenr Lake Kearney on Friday eve-
ning. This county boasts of the largest
delegation of any county whose teachers
arc attending tho Normal this summer.
Ovor thirty wore In attendance at the
picnic Tho following members of the
faculty wcro Included In tho Nuckolls
county crowd: Miss Mary Jane George,
Miss Anna V. Jennings, Professor O. W.
Neale, Professor C. IS. Benson and Mr.
R. C. King.

The class In Freshman English will de-

bate Informally on the question of the
mall order business.

Miss Mary Crawford, of the Depart-
ment of English, la enjoying a visit from
her mother.

Mrn. Lynch, of Alaska, has spent some
days visiting her sister, Miss Cora O'Con-ncl- l.

Fremont CoIIpkp Notes.
President Clemmona returned yeister- -

day from St. Taul, Minn., whoro he was
in attendance at the National Educational
association. Prof. Walter Elders of
Pocatello, Idaho, who completed n four
years' course at the collego and received
his classlo degree, was elected one of the
vlco president of tho national associ-
ation

Tho teachers' class, accompanied by
Prof. Ray, picnicked nt Arlington today.

Prof. Swlhart, assisted by Miss Martha
Kappleman, gavo a vlloln recital during
tho chapel hour Thursday morning.

The students and faculty Indulged In
tho big summer term social Friday night,
which was held In science hall. The
folk dances, under tho direction of Miss
Julia Krlsl and Miss Eva Mixer were
artlstlo and and showed to ad-
vantage the folk games that are being
taught In thn schools and colleges. The
Bohemian folk dance was particularly
attractive. Tho grand march was led by
Prof. Ray and Mrs. Clemmona. The col-

lego prchestrn uniler the direction of
Prof. Swlhart furnished the music
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